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Deer Terry, 

Cf lete there has been mntlif entice of Big but not very Broth,rly 
interest. 

';tore .114:4 also been urtnifzetbtion of publisher interest. Le ':ax (i) 
Freedmen (never hwrd of them) sad Pyramid, from who a cell from 7:11Iter 
today. -8 allotted ea:, Lol ls to be in touc:14 a4 is impressed by the Jterchindizing 
and agile, tinys the book has un "inside 9ppeal" and is istereztbd in Odstrib in 
it . int.-c proeont form, ut leu-!t ion the tic being. i r:portod progress, told 
him hors to etbeck up on it, '-nd why I turned down Fawcett offer, so he'd know 
what I nonld nt.xsocept from him. Lu naderatcnds taat after 1 get whatever of.er 
he min t mttko (whict he volunteered woull be in writing) thet I still miclit 
be intareatoa icy tie-ia 16itli the sequel, v.aolse not:trine and title I told him 
without qpnerently fri(rhtsnin.: him. '.!is lie the ti - la. 

Airmen who first spoke to Kuhn) tod:ly :,;yid he's seeing him next cock. 
x~n is excits:, soot.t saluel. 1 offe:ed to obliw h_m whA ha w. -is knows in 
generel and soy tell 4uhn. I told him I dila t think ;:uhn Jould, but that lfter 
hoerig ik011 his 	=do no 141:Aistives, "Lich is tuus. 

-auvuge's 	loots 	;Jowl). ;be aQiap6rie.on. botwoon rt_nt ha awl I 
had et the same ti.7.e :1,,kee me feel wt.." goad 

as evidence of the repidly-chensing clitsqn, 	(1411.7:, 1 /7) hod 	t 
part La no yes tbrdn;; 	teas/. ',:he neat. peo;.,le 	intosted 	 ;i 3 
months ago but the stotion didn't do it. :;'x' :Call show :Fri-,:',apt recorded an ovcr- 
loLa of ;,7:.:0 calla is 	 ao 6Lalckxy ...na only Lnra, tinncunc,m,Jatz of 
phone numbers. 2. lettter today from a store in suburban ehila reports tho ale 
of 15 coplao 'oy 	List: 

it iJ po 	 the -situstioa 	E;oLican to th : point hat-, the year 
of •,nother Gr?en T3aret weirfat less on the ofrieliil brows then the canoe ucaces 
or not _Inking t'ne effort. Lamethi_4; is cook inc. %;sble from -4318nd mora ;1u a 
meek overduel judging by let ter reporting. its dispatch. And other things Chet 
zt.ke 	6-ood senses ant to :schiagton today and imparted specific contents and 
description of documentation of the moat important to a lawyer and two well- 

nOIStMell 1 Llair.:Ic i. cen. trust, ono a 'CALF+21.1-ti chief, sin., the socza .;L:ry of a 
news executive. I expect the bureau chief up to see ..f7i-alt I hive, el". of which 

01: ladu.ronce...Got the 	copy of "Judgemen.t". .Tanks, bat I need 
ems thing much earlisc., 	the mimeo form or proofs. 


